
THECAR8LINA WATCHMAN. 

RAILWAY GU.OE. 
DISPARTUR? FROM svLlsi.i'RV. 

MAIN LINE—' Oil; HB-./UND 
No 8 Local, Charlotte to Richmond 5 17 a m 

No 38 Fast Mail A tlanta o Wash 10 43 a in 

No 30 Fla Lim JacfcS'mv'lle t * Wash .11 3<> a m 

No 12Local At anta to Hi hmoud S 30 P m 

No 38 Vestibule Atlanta io Wash 9 Op m 

No34 Fla Exp Ja ksonviile to Wash 11 07 pm 
No 40 Atta Evp Atlanta to Wash 11 45 p m 

No 32 Palm Lim ted 1 30 a m 

SOUTHBOUND 
No 39 Washington to Arl mta 5 40 a m 

No 33 Fla Exp Wasniugto * to lax 7 05 a m 

No 37 Vestibule W »shin*rt. n ■ n Atta 8 17 am 

No 11 Local Kicli on ! t ■ Atluita 8 05 am 
No 7 Local Rmbmond t > Char otte 3 07 p m 
N ■» 29 Fla Liui Washing!on to J ix 8 p m 

No 35 Fast Mao Wash to Att g 43 p a 
No 31 Palm Lmrt ‘1 3 18am 

WESTBOUND 
No 11 Local to Chattanooga S 23 a m 
No 35 Through to M niphis 8 50pm 

FROM WEST. 
No 30 Through From Memphis arrive 11 23 a m 
No 12Local From Chattanooga arrive 8 35 p m 

All through except marked local 
FRO 1 NORWOOD, 

No 22 Passenger arrive 7 15pm 
No 18 Mixed arrive Sam 

TO NORWOOD. 
No 21 Passenger Leaves 1125am 
No 17 Mixed T e ves 5 00 pm 

WHITNEY SPECIAL. 
No. 4i> to Whitney 7 15 a m 
No 5<> from Whitney 6 50 p m 

Local News Items 
W. M. Ruth has an ad, in to- 

day’s paper. Read it. 

Frank C. Talbert, a sign paint- 
er of some note, has located in 

Salisbury. 
T, C. Lima, Esq is spending a 

few weeks at Hot Springs, Ark., 
for his health. 

Arrangements for Labor Day 
exercises are beginning to be 
made. Prospects are bright for a 

magnificent oc 'assion. 

The Masons of North Carolina 

held a big meeting in Asheville 

last week. In the election of of- 

ficers for the ensueing year, E. B. 

Neave was made Conductor of 

Work. 

Rev. C. M. Richards, of States- 

ville, has been holding a series ot 

revival services in the First Pres- 

byterian church for more than a 

week. Plis sermons are highly 
spoken of. 

W. H. Leonard, of Winston- 

Salem, has opened, m the build- 

ing recently occupied by .the post- 
office, a first-class jewelry store. 

We wish Mr. Leonard success. 

G. W. Siders, a resident of 
Granite Quary, having been found 

guilty of rotailing, has bee > plac 
ed in jail to await trial at the 
next court, 

H, Clay Grubb, the murderer 
of Obe Davis, gave a barbecue at 

his home iu Davidson comity, 
Thursday, to his friends. 

The Globe Department Store 
has decided to enter the wholsale 

dry goods business. It has al- 

ready placed a salesman on the 
road. 

T. J. Rabe left for Milwaukee, 
Wis., Friday morning, being a 

representative to the Supreme 
Conclave of Heptosophs, which 
meets there. 

An exceedingly pretty wedding 
occurred Wednesday evening at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 

Lewis, 304 Center street, when 
their daughter, Miss Sadie, be- 

came the bride of Braxton Biagg 
Webb. 

The next quarterly confeience 
of the Salisbury district will be 

held in Lexington June 29th and 

30th. The delegates from the 

First M. E. church, South, of 

Salisbury, are: W. B. Smoot, W. 

B, Summersett, P. N. Peacock 
and G. W. \\ hitlock. 

S. C. Wood, who conducted a 

grocery store near Livingtone Col- 

lege, lost his building and part of 

his stock by fire one night last 

week. We are told a number of 

articles were stolen and some 

were saved. Mr. Wood and his 

family lived in the building, and 

the family was at home, but the 

origin of the fire cannot be ac- 

counted for. The building was 

partly insured. 

Fire at the Salisbury Mill. 
At an early hour this morning 

fire broke out in the waste house 

of the Salisbury cotton mill, and 

consumed it s contents. The 

material stored here was oily and 

very inflamable. As there is 

never any fire about this building 
spontaneous bombusting J6 
thought to have originated the 

blaze. 

«ei- TL'-ra J -V .r 

THE GOOD OLD STORY TOLD AGAIN. 

The Salisbury and Spencer Street Railway 
Go. Has Again .Set Same Pegs. 

It, takes a great deal ot' .patient 
determination to set down and 
write anything better than ridi- 
cule concerpiu£ the Salisbury 
and Spencer ^Railway Co., at least 
when it gets up to about the 20th 
time and each time the story has 
been w< r h less than the paper it 
was written on. 

But this time, this the grand 
finally, is said, like all th« others 
to he as full of truth as a dyna- 
mite bomb is of trouble, so if you 
don’t want to he run over right in 
the middle of a street- on July 
15th, you had better put on your 
city airs and look both ways be- 
fore crossing the street or highway 
between the Ccyjrt House in Salis- 
bury and the botanical gardens 
in Spence$*>;*H you don’t “there 
will sure-be trouts 

Now fo^fchgjfaith that is in us. 

The work on the track between 
t.he two ^joints has been about 
completed, the power house is up, 
and it is said all the material for 

completing the enterprise is either 
here or on the way. Further the 

putting of these various parts to- 
gether amt where they are expect- 
ed to do tlieir parts is now being 
executed, there is a concern over 

at High Point that makes street 
cars, and as soon as these pre- 
liminaries get themselves into 
proper shape and the cars come 

over and get to running the thing 
will have been done. When thi* 
occurs there will be a general hur- 
rah, all the delays, criticisms and 

misgivings will pass and be for- 

gotten, joy will be in evsry heart 
and a ride on the street car wifi 
be tne pleasure and delight of all. 
This will be a big boom to Salis- 

bury and Spencer and the filling 
of a long felt want. Let’s hope 
tliis last repart will materialize, 
if not July 15th, soon thereafer. 

The company has been organiz- 
ed and the officers elected consist 
of the following gentlemen: 

E, M, Dean, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., president, 

N. B. McCanless, vice president. 
Henry B, Wales, general man- 

ager. 
L, H. Clement, W. F. Snider, 

T. H. Vauderford, Henry Herold 
and Dwight Smith, directors. 

At the recent meeting of the 
Alumns’ Association of the State 
Normal at G-reenboro, Miss Elean- 

ar Watson, of Salisbury, was 

elected a member of the executive 
committee. 

«• • — 

MARRIAGES. 
Kern-Carlton.—The marriage 

of Miss Pearl Kern, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Kern, of this 

city, and Dr. J. W. Carlton, if 

Spencer, was solemized at the 

residence of the bride’s parents in 

this city last Wednesday night. 
Mr and Mrs. Kern had gone to 

Hagerstown, Md,, to attend the 
commencement exercise of Kee 
Mar College, where their daugh- 
ter, Miss Beulah, graduated, con- 

sequently there were only a few 
accidentally visitors to the Kern 
home who were present, beside 
the groom’s brother, P. S. Carl- 
ton and the officiating minister, 
j, H. Wilson. The marriage was 

a considerable surprise to the 

many friends of the coupler The 

happy couple left for Atlantic 

City. 
Lingle-Kesler.—As previously 

mentioned the marriage of Mis3 
Lillie Liugle, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Lingle, of Faith, and 
Thomas M. K«3ler, of Salisbury, 
took place in the Lutheran Church 
at Faith last Wednesday evening. 
Rev. C. P. Miller officiating. 

Boyden-Lanier —News has 

just reached Salisbury of the mar- 

riage of Miss Mary Cole Boyden, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Coun- 
cil Boyden, once a resident of this 

city, and Robt. H. Lanier, which 
took place at Memphis, Tenu., 
May 80th. 

Deal-Peeler.—The marriage 
of Miss Mamie Deal, daughter of 
J. W, Deal, and Luther Peeler, of 
China Grove, took place at St. 
Paul's Reformed church last 
Thursday evening. 

Shaver-Atkins.—The wedding 
of this couple, Miss Dora Lee 
Shaver and B. T. Atkins, was 

celebrated last Wednesday even- 

ing at the home of the bride in 
Gold Hill, Rev. J. C. Postelle of- 

I ficiating. 

Items from Faith. —. 

D. L. Ritchie and J. WyaJPOr, 
Jaas gpno to Greenville S. Cy to 

engage4n the granite business at. 

higher wages. 

M, C. Karston and Miss Ida 

Lingle left today for Shelby N. C. 
5 

to resume their places in the of- 

fice of the North Carolina Mica 

and Monazite Company. 
The Faith base ball team will 

cross bats with Grant Creek Sat- 

urday afternoon on the GTant* 
Creek diamond. 

Miss Ludara Van Pool, of near 

Craven who has been visiting th& 
Messes Lingles has returned home.. 

Raus Fleck has gone to Shelby 
N. C., to do the blacksmith work 
for and English Company 
are putting a big mining plant 
near Shelby. This leaves a good, 
opening here for a good black- 
smith who is needed immediafly. 

J A, Peeler bought a new wag- 
on from A. M. Basinger to haul ! 

granite on. 

The cotton crop is very short in 

our settlement this year. 

A great many granite Cutlers 
aie working cutting grauite in 

our section of the grauite belt. 

The granite sills and steps for 

the new church inrjMocksville was 

shipped yesterday by J. T. Wyatt 
who had the contract. 

V eni V 
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For Sale.—5,000 3 »> cans; 50*5 in,, 
crate- M. L. Bean. gtt-\ 

; *'v. 
Try The Watchman $1 a year 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOT.CE | 
Having qualified as administrate- of 

( 
J. It billiman, deceased, late of | 
w wan County. North H olina, this is j 
to notify a.li yersoi^pt, Ing claims | 
against the estate o^,' ;v ^peceased to* 
exhibit theiu^te Hie Wx,. .^signed on or 

before, the. lMli oay of Aorii, 1906, or 

fhis notieegspll be pleaded in bar of 
their recdV«|p. 

This lOtlr dav of Aprr T^5. 
6w 3j.OHN J STh ^f^^p1, Adm 'r 

B t Dr.'Williams’.Indian Pile 
Ointment will cure Blind. 

'B4| Bleeding and Itching 
B ■ _'Piles. It absorbs the tumors. 
fig g allays the itching at once,.acts 
BiHBas. a poultice, gives instantj-e- 

’’M lief: BivWiliiams’IndianPiie Oint- 
1 ■*. ment is prepare#(or Piles and Itch- 
inf ̂'of t* private parts. Every box is 
warranted. BiWdruggists, by mail on re- 

iriee. 50.Copts and $1.00. WILLIAMS 
•Props., Cleveland, Ohicfesf 

v-iXEClITC|^#iOE, 
Having qualified as eiee torJ>£tiiaSSw 

J. Warren, debased,, late of Rowan 

County,aoti.M» ail her- 
sons havingc'aims aggihst tijkp estate 
of said deceased to exhibi^;,tliem .0, 
tile Undersigned oii or before the 3rd 

gay of Sia'jt, 4906, or this imtidfMvili be 
j|f their recovery. A1 

peJfe? a^d^Iecf to said estate wil 
pieiate payment. 
TlUS ^^VaLTJSE H. WOODSON, | 

6t "w Executor.^ S 

ARTIFICIAL 'LEGS.—Are -you crip-' 
pled? Do you need an artificial leg? 

If so send for my illustrated book-, 
“The Stolrjwsf a.-Leg.” Address, P. N. 
Williams, Salisbury, N. C. 3-8 14t. 

J. H. HORAH, 
Attorney. 

Office Over Sayings Bank, i 

Salisbury, N. C. "I 
Practice in all the Courts, j 
-lL_-- '-— i 

MOTT’S PENNYROYAL pills ; 
Sevfo a.r\d reUa-ble, they 
overcome weakness, in- 1 

crease vigor,SahisH pains. j 
No remedy equ&Js DR. 
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS J 

Sold by Druggists and'Dr. Motts 
Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio, c 

1 ■== 

* J ■ i 

t; ■ | 
We’re tainting souvenirs ; 

of Salisbury, can you tell us ; 
where to fina them? ; 

Yes sar; jes step right; 
roun thar to 

SPOT ★ CAS j 
i 
j 

Theyun^K have ’em fer 
10c er pieces; ■ 

Sambo and the Children 
Uncle Ned and the Watermelon. 
Aunt Dina from the Kitchen. 

Red Men and Squaws. 
Fancy and Ofiamental Indian Novel- 

ty Key Racks, Match Safes, etc., and Fish 

from the Yadkin .><. 

lOc BACH iOc 
t §1 

JUST ARRIVED. Now’s the 
time to get your pick. 

Your true frieud, 

i 

The Dollar Stretcher, 
and 5 and 10c store, 

111 East Inuiss St. 
--—-—-—-- 

wra 'MOFFF'fT’IS /HfH Cures Sholsra Infantum, 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the 

IS | ^1 Bowei Troubles of Children of 

iH SS| Sif 5|§§! ill in lH tel &V ma it WL Jt’W '#se- Aids Digestion, 
Sp! gpf g5i8l ws%.»l| pa JpB iB-MfekJPf ei K> Regulates the Soweis, Strength. 
%H fi§^ f.ns the Child and MAKES 

fiScfisrFiiiii® ww«#«ra **«»;- 
Costs Only 2So at Druggists, or stall 2k to €, JL MOFFETT, M. S., it. iosis? Mo.: 
Mother! Hesitate nb longer, bat save? the health and life of | 
vour child, as thousands have done, ay giving these f*owdets. 
TSSTHiHA is easily given and egu/ckly counteracts ano ove. 

Heines the effects of the summers heat upon teething children. . 

C 

-----—-- -- V 
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IStarttlieNewYearRight! I 
| 

" Make Home toiafomme!’ § 

| CEO. W. ’WRIGHT,,! J •■ 

■ The nf 
8 FURNITURE DEALER, 8 

will help you. •. 

# BuT has a Large Assortment of House & 

|jj Furnishings and is J 
# ***: offering them at # 

{ Most Reasonable Prices. I 
S EMBALMING AND UNDERTAKING J 
• COFFINS AND GASKETS. $ 
• • 

| j T WO' I 
1 DOLLAR SHOES, % 
^ __._:___£_i_ * ;'A 

it FOR WOMEN:- 
p Tan, f 

2 Black y* 
;f and White 

^ Quality 
^ Unsurpassed. 

FOR MEN: | 
Boxcalf & 

v. Russia g 
Tipi-Kid & 

and Patent S 
Good Styles. 67 

^5 We make a specialty of Two Dollar Sffoes and 
>/ of tft'emti We believe we have the best Two D<. i 

made, and want you to see them for yourself. 
d 

% 
1 
% 
§ 

I I 

vicinity because we KNOW it would be a good thing 
for us to do so. 

We know that each one we DO place will make I 
1 you our friend because it will more than please you. I 

•.asB®S3E5S^SSESS5S^aa®a£aHBBB?t'-T- «gumwufeM»«s3B 11 iimiii im mi i n 

-j We are offering special values in China for the next •? 
0 15 da/b, and if you want nice goods at a remarkably low 4/ 
0 price, here is the place to get them. 4? 
0 These goods are all handsomely decorated, and are 4? 
{'& first quality goods. 
% Tea cups and saucers from $2.50 per doz.* up, Butter 

%. plates from $1.60 per doz, up, Dinner plates from $2.00 ner 

% doz. up, Fruit saucers from $1.20 per doz. up, and k1- 
®/ other things in porpotion. 
0 Avail yourselves of this opportunity, foj 
0 days there will be no more reduction in the pr 

1 1 
0 
0 Leading Jewelei; 


